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Southern Pine Beetle size comparisons 



SPB frass exuded from a loblolly pine tree



SPB boring in cambial layer of a loblolly pine



SPB Galleries inside loblolly pine bark



SPB Outbreak Area 
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Southern Pine Beetle Outbreak Model (SPBOM 1.0) 

Three Factors
1. Stand Factors

A. Pine density (increased density, increase tree water stress, from FIA)
B. Ownership (Unmanaged stands are denser and more water stressed.  Often National Forest 

stands, from FIA)
C. Evapotranspiration (a measure of both forest growth and water stress, from the WASSI hydrologic 

model)

2. Climate Factors
A. Maximum monthly air temperature (an indicator of number of SBP generations per year) from 

PRISM in model development
B. Predicted maximum monthly air temperature from the NOAA CPC three month forecast

3. Insect Factors
A. Previous seasons SPB spots (more spots from previous year equates to a greater likelihood of an 

outbreak in that same county during the current year)



SPBOM 1.0 Accuracy and Application

When validated against a reserved set of spot data not used for model 
development,  SPBOM 1.0 predicted SPB outbreak counties with 72% 
accuracy.  



NOAA CPC seasonal/3-month forecasts 





Climate Scenarios

2o C degree increase in air temperature

20%  decrease in monthly Precipitation



Impact of Climate change on SPB Outbreaks



Impacts of Climate Variability



Implications
Pine stand density is the most important factor in determining SPB outbreak 
area location

Pine stand density is highly correlated with the number of SPB spots due to 
the availability of host trees and increasing tree stress. 

Annual variability is climate impact tree susceptibility to SPB attack

SPB outbreaks are more likely within the current range under a changing 
climate

SPB outbreak range will likely increase northward under a changing climate.

The conversion of NOAA CPC data could be used for a variety of other short 
term forecasts




